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PART _ A

Answer all questions. Each question carries Vz mark .

1. Differences in nominal interest rates are removed in exchange rate is

2. Govt. policy about exports and imports is called

3. MNC stands for

4. Market in which currencies buy and sell and their prices settle on is
called (4xVz=2)

PART - B

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 1 mark :

5. Define Globalization.

6. What do you mean by international business ?

7. What do you mean by forward market ?

B. What is Vertical FDI ?

9. Explain the concept of Bill of Lading.

10. State various drives of Globalization.

11. What is GDR ?

12. What is International Fisher Effect ? (4x1=4)
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PART - C

i,,irr..,L{e I en}t sax questions' E'ach question carries 3 marks :

ir: i-)l**us* iiny three advantages and disadvantages of International trade'

-i.:i iiVhat are th* rcle and functions of the IMF ?

:i:' Wfrart i* F*reign []tTg:- Market ? What are the main f unctions of foreign

::;x-ch*niJu: flrarlcet ? flxptatn'

:rr, lli:;ctiss tlrr* *hallerrges and opportunities before an MNC'

:,'b:r'ieflvr'ii*eusr;tfrl:ir*tingt-iishingfeaturesoflnternationalFinance'

lsExplaintheimpor'tanceofinternationaltradeforeconomy.

t9. Vilhat ts rneant by FDI ? Discuss various types of FDI '

20,Whatai.et|refactersaffectinginternationalinvestment?

'J1. What are the international financial instruments ?

?2' What are the documents of international trade ?

23' What rs tradlng block ? What are the major types of trading b|ock ?

24.whatrsE,XIMporicy?whatareitsobiectives?6x3=18)
PART - D

Answer any two questions' Each question carries 8 marks :

25.Whatarethechallengesofinternationalbusiness?

26' Difference between internal and international trade'

.2T,DefineMNCs.WhataretheadvantagesanddisadvantagesofMNCs?

2g. what are the advantages and disadvantage of grobarization of lndian Economy ?

2g"BrietlyexplainthevariousforeignexchangeriskmanagementtechniquesxS=16)

.-t': r'::r*!aiti th* role of RBI in foreign trade'


